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ABSTRACT Sixteen hundred channel catfish fingerlings were stocked in 1-mn float
ing cages, 400 per cage, and fed production-type diets intensively for 180 days. Half 
of the fish were fed a diet that was nutritionally sufficient except for being low in vita
min C and the remaining fish were fed the sarmn formulation with supplemental vitamin 
C. At the end of the feeding period each fish w.Ls examined for gross signs of vitamin 
C deficiency and fish were sampled for examination for internal symptoms by X-ray, tissue 
analysis, and histological techniques. Weight gains (g), feed conversions (g gain/g feed), 
survival (%) and incidence of physical deformation (%) for fish fed diets with and with
out supplemental ascorbic acid, respectively, were 531 vs. 331; 1.29 vs. 1.88; 98.0 vs. 
77.8; and 3.9 vs. 45.0. Deformities were primarily scoliosis and lordosis with depig
mented areas on backs. Vitamin C deficiency resulted in higher mortality from patho
genic bacteria infestation. Differences in response to the two diets did not become 
apparent until after the fish had grown satisfactorily for at least 12 weeks or weighed 
100 to 180 g. Dietary supplementation of vitamin C was reflected in blood, liver and 
anterior kidney contents of ascorbic acid but not in condition of gill filaments or 
opercula. J. Nutr. 103: 134-138, 1973. 
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Channel catfish from intensive cultures veloped spinal curvatures when fed diets 
which show disease symptoms without signs low in vitamin C. Poston (2) made similar 
of pathogen infestation are brought to the observations with brook trout (Salvelinus 
Cooperative Fish Parasite and Disease Lab- fontinalis) after a 34-week feeding period. 
oratory at Auburn University with increas- Halver (3) and Coats and HIlver (4) 
ing frequency. Most characteristically these found no abnormal responses by chinook 
fish have one or more of such anomalies as salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) or 
scoliosis, lordosis, vertical bands of depig- coho salmon (0. kisuthch) fingerlings in 
mentation, irregular swimming, tetany, poor short-term (16-week) feeding trials on vita
growth, and mortality. The fish usually min C-deficient diets. In 24-week feeding 
weigh 0.1 to 0.25 kg, come from a type of trials, Halver et al. (5) demonstrated acute 
modified culture environment where natural lordosis and scoliosis in coho salmon and 
aquatic food is limited, and are intensively rainbow trout on vitamin C-deficient diets 
fed commercial-type rations. The diseased and established tentative dietary require
fish have been fed rations not supplemented ments for vitamin C for these two species. 
with vitamin C. Vitamin C deficiency is sus- Dupree (6) was unable to demonstrate a 
pected as being responsible for the deform- need for dietary vitamin C by channel cat
itics because none of the above symptoms fish fingerlings fed purified diets in metal 
have been observed in catfish grown in arti- aquariums for 36 weeks. The purpose of 
ficial cultures at the Auburn University the present study was to obtain information 
Fisheries Research Unit when diets con- Received for publication July 11, 1972. 
tained supplemental vitamin C. Kitamura ISutpported jolutly by Agency for International De
et al. (1) showed that rainbow trout (Salmo velopment Institutional Grant 6780 and United StatesDelirtinent of Agriculture. CooJpcratlve State Research 

gairdnerii) and carp (Cyprinus carpio) de- Servic, Regional P'roject -S3. 
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on the response of channel catfish grown 
from stocking to harvest size in a culture 
system with limited natural aquatic food 
and intensively fed a high performance diet 
sufficient in all nutrients except vitamin C. 

MATEIRIALS AND METIODS 
Sixteen hundred channel catfish finger-

lings were randomly assigned in equal umrm-
bers to four 1-n Vi cages which were sts-
pended in a 2-hectare pond at the Auburn 
University Fisheries Research Unit. Fish 
were stocked on March 15 and fed a nu
tritionally adequate adjustment diet for 31 
days. Oin April 15 the fish in each cage 
were weighed collectivelv. The overall aver-
a ge k k e ig h t pe r fi sh wa s 13 .6 g . The fis 

were ld i)m),' of two experimental diets for 
18( days. Fece1 was allotted once daily, 6 
days per wveek, at a rate which began at 
4% of biomiass and decreased to 1.5c, of 
i)iomnass near thc end of the trial. Feed!allot-
ments were adjusted )iveekly based upon 
1mnthlv samplings. 

One-half of the fish wvere fed a diet that 
was formulated to be mitritionally adequate 
for satisfactory growth of channel catfish in 
an artificial environnment. The remaining fish 
were fed a diet of similar composition ex-
cept that it contained no supplemental \,i-
taimin C. The dict \\,'cre designed 1y tie 
investigator and processed by a feed mare-
facturing firm as extrided or "nonsinkini"
pellets. The composition of the expriPolk 
tal diets is shox'n in table I. The vitamin 
supplement was based upon estimated quan-
titative needs of channel catfish, and has pro-
vided satisfactory results in artificial-type 
catfish cultures at the Auburn University 
Fisheries Research Unit. l)eliberate excesse's 
of vitamins C. thiamin, folic acid, and 
menadione were used to allow for possible 
damage by the high processing tempera-
tures. The feed was packaged in plastic-
lined bags and store(] under refrigeration 
for the length of the feeding trials,Epizootics of Aeromomas liq ufaciens 

hacteria) ind Trichophyra (protozoa) in 
the earl, stage of the feeding trial caused 
12.2% mrtalitywhich wvas relatively ev(enly 
distributed among the four cages. Effective 
treatments were obtained with applications
of formalin and dietary antil)iotic. After-
wards the fish were counted and weighed 
again. Approximately _5% of the fish from 

T.Ai, I 
(ompositun of expfrimcnitl diii fad with or without 

.ipphmcntal riamiin to( ,"m ,I ,'iii.s/ 
f,18ts Ys 

i ,,r., iiia I. ,,.,i, 

Cu'n 32.7 
Herring iiid 21.7 
])eht1lledsoyl"vall nl' 20.3 
)rivd vl-rn fil11llt:11ium l ,l.l , 6.7 

l)icatlciui lh,1islht4,. 1.0 
Vitamin Cllixlt' , (I.0 

1Vita i ii ixt r. t.. I dwt): ,, 1 1% 1.. ...wv :;;2", I 1 

2W H1 22.0: \ . ,ani i.. 11.021,: ,th,,in,.,I 
c.tlia. hla,,,. . : ,,zaa.,,. : j a,.thjtiaauir. 22iJ.(I; iaaitltm ia.. !. I t idt .5 , :a.;,*. a, .1.i, I.I 

ia n 2 0i0 ..ii.iiml; ,.n h ,,xyajnai nImsw. 

each cage were saupled montlh for weight 
ineasurelmeInt and inspection f'r anticilpated 
signs of vitailnil C deficiency. 

All fish were cotintd, weighed, mlid cx
ainined for tross external signs of \'itaiI 
C deficiency at the ,nd of the Ifcdiiu, I)(.
riod. Fish from each trcatmenit were sam
pled for radiographs - and for examination 
for internal anomalies. ..pproximatcl\ 2 to) 
5 ml of blood was drawn fromi tile Cu idal 
artery of each of six deformed fish and six 
fish froin the control diet for ascorbic acid 
determination andi hematocrit readings. 
Liver and anterior kidney tissues of each 
of the fish were analyzd foir ascorbic acid.

(7) ant We
mever (8) were used in the tissue analyses. 
Gill arches from the fish w(re rCmoveCd, prC
served in 10I ; formaliln and subse(qmentlv 
st,ctio(d1 aii stained with ..zan stain for 
histological examination for possible gill 
filament distortion. 

RESULTS ANDlDISCUSSION 

The feeding trial demonstrated that the 
cage-giou channel catfish et(led a slp
plcmiental source of vitamin C in the diet 
to prevent extensive deformation of spinal
columns, poor growth and feed conversi on. 
and increased sensitivit' to pathogenic hac
terial infestation. Table 2 summarizes the 
growth response, survival and incidence of 
deforletl fish from diets with and without 
Sllple'ntal 'itami C. Evidently tle diet 

2 screen-lilm rnillogrnpiq were maile. iising stiaimr 
illagnostlc equipment anIi techniques, in tiae Radilogy
i)epartment, School of Veterinary .Medicine, Atiburn 
'liversity. 
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IWight fl in, .feed con'rrsion ralin (y fe-d g gain), survira and body deformatin in rayed 
handl raffish fed diets u,ilh or iithout supplemental ritamin C for 180 days 

6111)~l(!lW~ltul Feed rvon\'er~ion 

,il iII ( ( 'ulI Avg %%Vai rulio SIrviv,,n I ),.fr,,r d fimh 

.0 ' 

Yve.. 537.7 1.27 100.0 3.2 
2 524.7 1.31 I)..0 4.6 

Avg 531.:2 I .29 Il.)) 

Nt 3 "36.) I .8 78.2 51.0 
I 326.S IY0 77.4 39.0 

Av 331. 1., 77. 15.0 

p 	 ".,), ti I)"I S 	 rvivIvAi, - i it f lir rtagilt illf-lrat? ill eill'I ,I uo fIlle \pf-rillittI l. '.A mr%i l M.lei l l " vrrlI . *lll,f 
se J 	 e .d ntreali.,,s, hord-,i. -r (hipilit mDI|.t. 

was nutritioilal\" adeqllate \wlitin supple-
mented with vitamin C, based upo tile 
gain bv 1:3-, fin geliigs (4 51:3 , in 1S0 days 
with at favorable led conversion rati) of, 

-

Fig. I A 318-g channel catfish that was fed a 
vitamin C-deficient diet for 180 days: top-islh in 
relaed position in water showing moderate scolio
sis; middle-note humped back and depigmented, 
vertical bad posterior to the dorsal fin; bottonm-
radiograph showing hemnivertebra. 

1.29. The average g,.:in was 331 g with a 
conversion ratio oi 1.8S without supple
mental vitamilin C. Af'ter the general epizo
otie in the early p1hase ()I' tle experiinet, 
mortalit" was o'ul\- 2'; :tiioii" the fish !ed 
the control diet. but 22; aioong th( fish ()Il 
the vitamin C-deficieilit treatiiient. l)IIill" 
the last 73 davs of ti I',ediig pvriod eigit 
to 12 dead fish pv~r \',,k were eml(led 
froln the cag's of, vitaiin C-deficient fish. 
Calls, of' tle dleaths was deteriniied b\ the 
(:ooprativ' Fish Parasite aid Disease ,al)-
Oratory 	 to be Aeromotas littcfaci, is. 

.Moitily sampling indicated that diff'r
i inl weigilt or physical con formnationnces 

b1etweein fish fed the two diets were not 
manii'est until after the first 12 weeks of' the 
f'eeding period, or ii;til the fish w\eighed 
100 to 180 g. All fish fed actively iutil ap
proximately the last :30 days of, the test 
when the vitami C-deficient fish accepted 
feed more so\w'y. 

Deformities were identified visnallv at 
tile (end(of' the experimnit in -*1/ or tile 
fish fed the vitamin C-deficient diet. Most 
common was scoliosis, a lateral curvature 
of the spinal column, usually at approxi
matelv the inid-length of the fish. In ex
treile cas .s the angle of spinal displace
ment was is much as 60'. There was usl
ally external swelling near the damaged 
area, often with a vertical, dthpigmfented 
band 0.5 to 2.0 cm wide on the back. Many 
fish .'owed lordosis, with or without scolio
sis .'hich was most comimionly character

ized bv a hbrge hump near and"usually im
nediately posterior to the dorsal fin. Ex
posure of the vertebral column by excising 
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tile flesh revealed hemorrhagic areas along 
the spinal colun illnaiv vitamin C-defi-
cient fish which appeared normal exter-

nally. Inscverely deformed fish the verte-
bral" column was separatcd or severely 
eroded with pronomlced atrophy of the 
spinal cord. Enlarged, spongy vertebrae 
and heinivertebrac ;yewr often found. Fig
trc 1 shows a fish with moderate scoliosis 

and lordosis, with depigmentatiol. The ra-
diography shows a half-developed vertclbra 
ill the fish. Figure 2 shows radiographs of 
fish with more prollllclL d spinal def ornia-
tions. Size of fish did not seem to be a 
relev'anIt factor illrelation to incidece or 
severity of (lefornlitv. Su'ace swillilin'g or 
totallv. which have 1lu observcvl illprac-
ical catfish cultures where vitamin C defi-

cienlcV \\ias suspect. Wv(m to0t to'MIid. C;ross 
examination of iute-ial or als reveahd no 
Iemorrhagic areas that could hw attril)ltt-d 
to diet. Ilistologitl \almillinu showe( i) 

(istortion of gill filaments such as was 
found it)salmon (5).Opercula al)peare:l 
normally (llv4.lolcd. 

Table :3 shows Isatll ascorlbic acid eIsl, 
illWood(, liver and allterior kidicn iflsi 
del''ormed amd of six fish from the* control 

treatnoet. All werevalues si-lificalltl 

(J < 0.05) hlit'er for Ite fish [ed supph-- I 

Fig. 2 Radiograp hs of tw channelt catfish, 
weighing approximattely :350 g enell and ted a 
vitamin C-deficient diet for 180 days, showing 
ironoinced dorsal-\'entrad SpillIcuraturt at bast

doslsvr:111fdorsal fin (top) and severe lateral dislcation of 
vertebrae (bottom 

T.ItLE 3 
'nu l. blocinh',tttim. iii Ioid, tirc ,eid
 

n, ,ri. i,,I'l f ctnim' .sid wilth,
calfi.sh,ii, Is 
. vilimi, C'i ,',!1.. 

.;,,ISO ,,,y.
 

"... ,.,
 
.,,,I
 

I 
YI,. 1.I : 1.i 7.1 7t- 2.2- I L0 ,.2 

Not 2.1 ± 1.0'. , .0 1.5' 7.2 : I.1 

o A ,,,. , 
. I.,i . , i,....0..., . , ... , 

,, it,, ' 

jultill \itauin C illtil dilt, altlmii-I, (lt 
difcltrece illliver storls of itscmlit. a. ( 

haltiv lb twel anld omeldlth\ fish %xA 
soMll. B lood collcellitrations Ill itsc.!hi( , 'in 

in cha iiel catfish foJul Opel -ipuhb! ci ,. 
at the, Fishtries Research- ithl. 2 , , rave 
tirom 3 to 10 II (K) (llnIj)lished (Ll.I Mg 

illdicatill- that ascorblic acid hvels inl t .
sues of "lmonlial'" atfish proal(llv \ia\ \kith 
dietar" ]vsels as Ilas bwen Ilud Io o'col 

with salomoids (5 .. \ltlnh gl thn dtta ill 

tabl 3 relehct diffe'rncet'os illdiltaV\ h,\,,I. 
of vitamilil C. tl(\ all. I[ )[ lIilt'(' to r'p

' slit tissute leve:ls ol aScor-bic' ac~id I l i

tiv'e of ormal or sci'l-liltic hlallitll catlisl! 
Ikeda alld .Slto (9 )t fuild that carp \\I(l' 

alheto s\'llt~llsiz \'itaiali|I C lit Hot ill 

quantitiess sliiias to i. rapidt t lord'l 

ro\\'tll. Challt catfish probiably S\ ll..Silinlitl (Illaititic's of,till. v'itamin w\hic'h \\ ill 

lprcvs't~t inaliltcstatitoll (1 clin)ical d~iiw 

thre stre~ss o f, fast "ro~wth. DIulprec"s ( 6 ),ll)
sers'ati~nt that channel catfish tcd ()it;I vitat

ilill C-deficienlt dilt grew its\vll as fisl Il'c1 
a complete (litt Illla"he cplinlled 0t1Ilits 
basis since the fish grew slower on the pumri

fied diet ill tile Imetal aqilarilllls tiall fish 
n(Ider more practical cLnlditiOlIs. 

It was apparent that tmc abselle f Sill)

pheo lelital vitamin C fIron th1practicdl-typ. 
1


diet us(d in this stuly was respo siblIv , 

the poor growth and spinal (hforlllitics in 

the fish. Other factors, inllependehntly or 

through interaction with vitam|inl C (heli 
cicilicv. Illav catS similar resp( Iss. I .lalvl 

and Shanks (10) reported scoliosis raod 

:I sheries r 
Atmnt Ictlvort.1 Fisrci s Rleseaurch 117'. %id. 1. i-art

1.Agricultiml E]xwrlment Stnllbnn..A ,u niivt.-r ty, 
.Auburn Alit 

http:calfi.sh
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lordosis in salmon fed trvptoplian-free diets. 
Watanabe et al. (11) found that a dietary 
vitamin E deficiency caused lordosis in 
carp. Exposure to high levels of various 
pesticides has catscd development of hem-

orrhages and vertebral injuries in golden 
shiier:s (12). bullheads (13), trout (14), 
and bluegill (15). 

Vitamin C is seldom added to commercial 
catfish feeds although most of the major 
feeld ingredients, such as oilseed meals, fish
and animal b'products and cereal grains 

r. 

and Im prodict's, contain insicnificant quan-
titil l, thodis. ontaiOn snitiatquan
tities of this vitamin. One reason is that dsh.) 
verse effects attributable to dietary dCfi-
citicy of, vitainit C in catfish have uiot been 
demn;strated experimentallv. Another is 
that most commiercial catfish culture is in 

low to moderat 
pe n ponds at toestocking 

densities where the presetce of natural 
aquatic f'oo(d usually pIre'ents sen'ions vita-
Mil theficiencies. Stippleimtientation of vita-

Mil C in catfish diets will 
the i hsh'v shifts toward 

t'ih1t'te ilatIme' auit ifici al" 

g\owili the fish. 

be necessar\" as 
ittore intetsified 

e'i ronl net tts for 

l is 
at ire definitive detonstration of, the vita-
min ( deficienicy s'ndrome in channel cat-
fish, si lit ical deficec svmP to ins, att 
iiiilhti (1ttattti tative dietary re(lireenetts 
of this vitami. The feedint trials must Ile 
(ti(ltict(l tndetr coiditions where vitamin 

Addiiht Ionaresearch teeded thprovide 

C froill dietary'and aq tic sol'ces ispre-
eiselv Cntrolled aiid iradde and the fish 
itre itrowilt rapidly. 
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